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States ? Is it realiy better ta have a market a tbousand miles a\vaý
by water than five huindred mtiles axvay by land ? Is it sound buisiiess
to build a wall between four millions and forty-five millions of people ý
Surely it is flot -and the best and most reasonabie thing for us is tc
get the biggest markets, nearest at hand. England is committed to a
palicy-to boy3 in the cheapest mnarket and sell in the dearest. If the
English trader cani buy goods checaper in the United States than in
Canada hie xxiii buy thein there, and if hie can make more out of bis
goods iii the United States~ thari in Canada hie viii seli them there. WC
would do precisely the Fame tbing. \Vhy not, then, try to securE
access to, the nearest mnarket, so as to satisfy the demands of commerce
without even considering any politicai changes

'lhle bill for giving the Pîesbyterian College of Montreal poiver
ta grant honorary titles has been. passed by the Çuebec Parliarnent ai
course. And there was no substantial reason xvhy it !bouid not have
been passed, for the more xxe can increase these Ilfountains of honour"
the better, since they have ceased to be real founitains of anything like
honour. Ant bonorary titie is getting to be the rule and flot the
exception-it i-3 generally given as, a matter of I)en:,onal favour and
friendship andi fot in recognition of any particular sýervice ;so that
xvhat w'e need now is; just this increase of degree-giving institutions ta
make the thiîîg nat only caînnon, but ridiculousý,. \Vhy shouid riot
Soutie of our ladie.,' seminaries have the power ta grant hionorary
degrees ? l'le ladies who manage theni are just as cap)able of judging
the fitniess; of aspirants for honoursý as are the beads of sorte colleges-
and the hionotîr conferrcdl by the titie w'ouid be jîîst as great.

Tfhe intimation just gîven to the public that the ilacific Raiixvay
is ta be builit b>y Britisi capital and that the Dominion xviii bc calied
uiponi for nothing but a surreII(er of lands is a piece of news xvhich
is reaily sa good that ane is disposed to fear it cannot be true. It bas
long ago been cvidcnt to ail but aur most shortsigbted or self-interested
politicians that the building of the railway may in sanie remote xvay
be to the advantage of Great Britain, but tvill entail a burden upon
the I)oininion x'.hich it cannat carry ; if English capitaiists can mnake
it pay ! 'ell and good. At any rate let themn try, and if Sir Charles
Tupper cati irîduce themn ta make the great experîmient lie xviii deserve
weIl of ail the Caniad ian people.

I have long xvaited and looked for somte newspaper rienuniciation
of the New York I/iralii for its;I Personais." It xvould be foalish ta
deny the mnarvellotîs and sicce.,sýful enterprise of the ifera/d's maniage-
mient-just as foolish as it xvould be ta say that editorially it is nat
beloxv ncd iocrity and consequently xithout much palitical influence-
but any'thiiqg more atrociously indecent than its calumu of advertise-
ments under the heading of Il Personal " cati hardly bc found in even
those sheets of ragged mnorality xvbich professedly pander ta the
ioxvest vices 'of the conununity. The parade af prostitution an the
streets is anc of those evils of xvbich we canniot altagether rid ourselves,
but xvhen a popular nexvspaper opens its calumns for the viciaus ta
make their xvbereabouts knawn and appoint places of rendczvous, it
becames an unhearabie scandai.

It cannot bc said that the New, York Herala' is ahane iii this
matter, unfortunately, for many of the Western papers abound xvith
the saine nasty advertiscmcents. And the worst part of it is that this
seenis ta be quite in accordance wvith public sentiment; bence there
is no xvord of indignant protest. But the fiera/a' is the leader in this
bad xvay, and if it xvould put an end ta the practice other papers
might in time be indiîced to mnake a similar change in the intcrest of
camman decency.

There is a paper pubiisbed iu Toronto whicb is devoted ta abuse
of Roman Catbiolicism,, and accasionally attacks those xx'o are Protes-
tants ; but the tbing also professes ta be fair in criticism and manly
in debate. It came down upon me the other day in a slashing style
for what 1 bad said about the practicai side of the ministry. Aithough
it neyer learnt anything about the matter, of course it knows a great
deal. Speaking of me it says : "The heavens are flot clean in bis

yeandc the angeis are charged \vith folhy." Now, 1 neyer cbarged
the angels \vithi foliy--never dreanit of doing s;o - it i,; quite a dif-
ferent kiu<i of being 1 find fault \vitb. No, no, 1 have not a xvord ta

1say agaiust Il the anigels," only the other one.,-such as the writer I
Lspeak of.

In the saine paper the jeýsuit priests are spoken of as "lthose
fclloxvs," and the Episcopal Bisliop of Saskatcbewan as ' His Lord-
ship. 'l'lie namne I should give ta that sort of thiug is Ilsn obbery."

WVe are generally ready ta quote the Englisb as being very
exemplars in ail the niceties of social and generi decorum, but
evidentiy they are stili capable of doing the ungraceful and fooiisb.

*For example: -

"Meanwhile, the Princess of Wales, wxho %vas ahready the guest of the
Duke and Duchess of Sutherland, hiad flot been idie. She had dcvoted several
hours ta the fancy fair at Kensington House under the most tryiug circum-

*stances. Hem Rayai Higliness con ;ented ta assist at a stali with ber unfaiiing
kindniess, and for ani admirable pumpase. Enalisbmen and Englishivoînen înay
xveii biush at the receptian w.hich axvaîted heÀ She w~as mobbed, hustled,
assaiied with the i udest of stares, and coninented ulponl in the mast audible
of %vhispers whierever Fhe \vent. She was treated by the îvell-dressed snobs of
b)011 sexes, xx'ho gatlui ed a1boiut lier, less as a Rayai lady who ivas doing a goad
and graciaus xork, than as a humnan eccentricity escaped froin an itinerant
inenagerie. Altogether tue experiences af Royalty, Iast xveek at Kensington,
suggest a dotîbt whether, in the prescrit state of the public mind, it Ns desîmabie
or even safe for Princes and Princesses ta take par, i thesc shows."

And again

Ih s incereiy hope that such afét.' as that which Nvàs given an Sunday week,
liaI toc, miles framn the town af Mamlaov, xviiil ote mepeated a r, at ail
events, that Sunday will ual be the day selected. A processioni of drags, saine
of thern driven by disîinguislied ladies, causing the church-goiîîg rustics ta gape
with undisguised amazemenî;- a banquet of fifty covers, folloîved by lawn-tennis
and dancing on the green ta the strains of a regimental band, are whaliy ni-
consistent with the uisual observance of an Eniglisli Sunday. Consideming the
iistrious position of saine of those xvho were present, such a rawdy
enlertaitnnein nex er shouid have taken place."

Sotte muddle-licaded people are determined ta made Bradlaugb
a martyr. Already lie bias bad vastly more of the time and attention
of the public than lie deserves, and il xvouid be well ta let hlm take
bis s;eat and sink back înto the obscurity for xvhich bis character flîs
hlmi ; but thase perisons above-mcmîtianed have decided ta indict hlm ln
a Court of justice for iliegally sittiug and voting in the House of
Comimons. This is exactiy the kind of treatment tbe man desires.
It xviii keep him before the public ; hoe cani pose as anc persecuted;- be
cani declare irinsclf as the champion of papular riglits ; and the
people sa easily gulled, xviil support bim x wi cnthusiasm-i. Bradlaugh
xviii carry everything before hîm, oatbs, af1iimationý, laxvs and custoins,
and achieve a notoricty in doing il ta xvbicb hoebas no dlaim.

Althtiugli the Montreai Star, Ilcanuot tbink tbat matters are sa
grave-lu Ireiand-as Mr. Gladstone is reprcsentcd as saying thcy are,"
it is evident that JUr. Iorster's compensation disturbance bill gives just
the kind of bielp required. Evictions are increasing rapidly and
strang measures are necessary ta cusure the i)eace. 0f course Parnell
and bis banditti opposcd it as not going far enougi-it xvould be
difficult for Mr. Forster or any anc cisc ta go far enough ta please this
incapable leader of a handful of men-but the Secretary for Ireland
bas a ready baud and a strang xvill, and the xvork hie bas undertaken
%vill be xvell donc. _____________

The July inumber of The Eystcvzder is ta baud. It is sensible,
critical, trenchant, and brilliant as ever. Some day, perhaps, the
people of Canada xviii geueraliy iearn ta appreclate the bonesty,
vigaur and culture af Mr. Goldwin Smith. An honest and outspokeu
critic is of infinitely more value ta us than the nian who makes -it bis
sale business ta follow after blarncy.

"Canada: a Satîre., by one of ber sons," is the titie of a pamphlet
I bave lately received, It is written in rhyme with some reason, but


